


Tournament Check-In
The team coach or delegate must check-in at Tournament Headquarters on Saturday, November 
19, 2022 between 8:30 AM and 1:00 PM. Tournament Headquarters is located at Kasch Park - 
8811 Airport Road, Everett, WA 98204

What you need for check-in:
● A team roster with player name, player birthdate and player jersey number.
● Signed medical release forms

You will receive your team packet at check-in. 

Failure to check-in may cause your team players to be ineligible for the tournament. Teams with ineligible players 
will not receive any points for games.

Nearby Urgent Care/Hospital
Hopefully you will not need any urgent care or emergency room services. However, we 
recommend you make a note of the closest services from your specific field location.

Swedish Medical Center - Mill Creek
13020 Meridian Ave S, 

Everett, WA 98208

Providence Clinic - Mill Creek
16708 Bothell Everett Hwy, 

Mill Creek, WA 98012

Providence Harbour Pointe Clinic
4112 Harbour Pointe Blvd SW #100, 

Mukilteo, WA 98275

H



Field Rules
1. In case of emergency on the field, call 911 and then notify a field official or call the tournament 

headquarters.
2. The field observer has the authority to ask any person to leave the field that is disrupting a match 

through irresponsible behavior or violating a tournament rule.
3. No alcohol or smoking is allowed at any facility used as part of this tournament.
4. No pets allowed on field except those needed for assistance (Service pets only). People with pets 

will be REQUIRED to leave the game field and may only return without the pet.
5. Park in designated parking areas only. Do not block driveway or drive onto the field.
6. Each team must check their sideline after each game for left items and garbage, Garbage and 

recycling containers should be easily located at each venue.
7. Team that is designated HOME will choose which sideline they want to occupy. The VISITOR team 

will occupy the opposite sideline. Spectators will occupy the same side as their team. Exceptions 
to this are at Kasch Park 1 (teams on opposite sides. Spectators on same side), Kamiak HS 
artificial turf field and Lincoln field. (Teams on opposite sides. Spectators in bleachers.)

Reporting Scores
Coaches should be able to log into their tournament account and report the score directly into 
the system, otherwise use the following format below.
Scores will be reported by texting the information to (425) 478-4462 in the following format:
Game Time Field Gender/Age “Home Team Name” score “Visitor Team Name” score
Example: 6:00 PM Mariner Turf BU14 Green Gators 4 Blue Dragons 6
Both teams must report scores for all games to be verified.



Championship Game
Each age group U11 and above will culminate in a championship game. The winner of the Championship game will 
be the Turkey Shoot Champion for their age group. Championship game eligibility is different depending on the 
number of teams in each age group.

Points earned previously in the tournament don’t carry through to either the Semi-Finals or Championship game.

If your team has made it to the championship game, please go directly to the tent at the 
championship game location immediately after your championship game to receive your 
team trophy and individual awards for players.

More rules and tournament information is 
posted on the tournament website.

https://2022turkeyshoot.sportsaffinity.com/

https://2022turkeyshoot.sportsaffinity.com/


Tournament Game Locations
1. Kasch Park - Tournament HQ

8811 Airport Road, Everett, WA 98204
2. Kamiak High School (Tennis Courts Parking)

4721 Chennault Beach Rd, Mukilteo, WA 98275
3. Harbour Pointe Middle School

5000 Harbour Pointe Blvd, Mukilteo, WA 98275
4. Olympic View Middle School

2602 Mukilteo Speedway, Mukilteo, WA 98275
5. Phil Johnson Ballfields

400 Sievers Duecy Blvd, Everett, WA 98203
6. Lynnwood High School

18218 North Road, Bothell, WA 98012
7. Mariner High School (Frank Goddard Memorial Stadium)

231 124th Street SW, Everett, WA 98204
8. Voyager Middle School (Parking at Mariner High School)

200 120th Street SW, Everett, WA 98204



Thank you to our sponsors














